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Anti-Bullying Week 

This week has been St Leonard’s  Anti-Bullying Week and it was introduced by our three Anti-Bullying Ambassadors – Jess, 
Rose and Anamaria. The theme this year is ‘Change starts with us’ with fits well with the school’s definition of bullying – 
STOP.  

The way to spot bullying is through something which happens Several Times On Purpose. The way to STOP bullying is 
through Start Telling Other People. It takes collective responsibility to stop bullying and we all play our part. Thank you to 
everyone who has worn odd socks today to show their support. 

Questionnaires 

Thank you to all the parents who have returned our questionnaire. So far, we have had close to 100 back which is fantastic 
and there is still time to return them next week. Once we’ve looked at the results we will share them with you. Thank you 
too to everyone who attended parent meetings last week and we hope that you enjoyed sharing the progress of your    
children. 

Class Dojos 

Most parents are now signed up to Class Dojo and we hope that you are enjoying seeing regular photographs and updates 
on what’s being learnt at school.  

Recycling 

We had a lovely assembly from the Recycling Centre this week and Mrs Mortimer and Mrs Russell are planning a mural on 
a recycling theme. We are collecting plastic bottle tops from milk or fizzy drink bottles so if you have some please bring 
them into school and add to our collection at reception. 

Year 2 attendance reward 

Mrs Russell’s class had their reward for Best Attendance in Term 1 this week. They built a giant model castle, were able to 
choose from lots of fun activities and had a giant cookie delivered to share. Judging from the shrieks of excitement they 
had a fantastic afternoon. Well deserved! 

Keeping Active 

The Youth Activators have been visiting school each Wednesday lunchtime to organise activities on the astroturf. These 
have been well attended with all year groups having a chance to attend from Year 1 to Year 6. Don’t forget, too, our WOW 
badges for walking at least once a week to school. The children love these and they’re very colourful. Last time I heard we 
were the best school in Banbury for this! 

Online Safety 

If you’re worried about Online Safety there is a really helpful website https://www.net-aware.org.uk/tips-and-advice/ with 
some useful tips about how to keep the whole family safe. Often we only think about this when there is a problem – why 
not look at this over the weekend and do ONE thing which might make a difference at home. 

Best wishes  

Neil Blackwell  

From the Head Teacher 

22nd November 2019 

https://www.net-aware.org.uk/tips-and-advice/


Friday 13 December     10.00 Mrs Elson’s Reception  
       Christmas nativity  

Friday 13 December     2.00 Miss Cross’ Reception  
       Christmas nativity  

Friday 13 December     Movie night! 

Monday 16 December     Year 1 and 2 Christmas production
       2.00pm 

Monday 16 December    Carols around the Christmas Tree
       3.15pm 

Tuesday 17 December      Year 1 and 2 Christmas production
       9.30am 

Tuesday 17 December     Year 6 Carol Service at Church
       2.00pm 

Wednesday 18 December  Christmas party day 

Thursday 19 December      school closes for Christmas 
        2.00pm 

          
Surely I am not alone in mourning the passing of basic skills such as telling the time? 
Once upon a time (pardon the pun!) every child looked forward to receiving their first 
cheap wrist watch and the ability to be ‘grown up’ and to tell the time.  In these days 
of mobile phones and digital displays less and less children seem able to read an     
analogue clock – that’s one with hands on it!  With Christmas coming up why not use 
this as an opportunity to help teach a vital life skill …? 

The Reception classes enjoyed making pierogi (Polish dumplings) with some of our 
Polish parents this week. They looked fantastic and smelt great too. Thank you to the 
parents who helped this week and to everyone who has contributed to cooking this 
term. 

Reception Treat  

…. continued 

Tuesday was Viking Day and we could dress up as a Viking. We found out what 
the Vikings ate and how they lived. We decided to make bread and pottage. In 
our books we had to write the ingredients and the equipment needed to make 
the food. We found out interesting things about the Vikings such as when it was 
winter they couldn’t grow crops or go fishing for their favourite fish, herring, so 
they ate anything they could find like seagulls, whales, foxes, walruses and polar 
bears.  

By Veronika 

Viking Day  

Monday 25 November   Year 6 Bikeability 

Thursday 28 November   PTFA Table Top Sale 

Friday 29 November   6B trip to IMPS 

Tuesday 10 December   school Pantomime trip 

Wednesday 11 December  school Christmas dinner 

Thursday 12 December   Oxford dance Festival 

Thursday 12 December   school Christmas disco 

   Dates for your diary ... 

                                                            

Find out what is happening in our church by going to 

their website: http://saintleonards.org 

St Leonard’s Church 


